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NO. 39.

FORT SUMNER, GUADALUPE COUNTY, N. M., APH1L 8, 1811.

VOL. 3.
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search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
To look down into the barrel of span of trotters."
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full chaiwj of
M cloth groceries, meatj leather, able to farm it. well. The land"Well I don't know," said
the U. S. Patent Office.
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Mrs. Newly wed "Before We Black
the figures we have quoted is employer will raise him up till, The cowboy had a
that the value of board in" the finally, he is made general man- one hand and a stick of dynamite were married you said that my
Broom
in the other, and calmly remark- slightest wish should be your
Country is estimated at only ger,
About $7 per month and this,
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ious hand at the tabie. Given a rich firm, 'I have noticed that
round at the basin on the porch, you work with amazing zest. thing for a minute. Then he that I am as yet unable to devherein to wet his hair, and the No detail of the business is too backed away and as he did so re- cide as to which is the slightest. " "Eliminate "all elements of
chance by insuring with Welborn
Mine comb tied to its string, to small to escape you. No task is marked: 'Let him sleep it off. -Ti- t-Bits.
& Mann, agency Tat Ft Sumner.
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superintended the job and it will
ííews tells of a Maine man who propose to his girl, and she turn- mem" Kansas City Star.
there is nothing like extreme only be a matter of a few years
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through the in vestment of a dime ed him down after all.
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Where there's so much smoke and her pa handed it back with coast our aeroplanes would swoop When doctors disagree, ihenn- ed up the first letter he opened,
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ARTICULOS EN ESPAÑOL
UN NiNO FUE ROSADO

LA ELECCION

DEL LUNES

EN LAS VEGAS

BASTANTE EXITAMIENTQ

El miércoles de la semana pasada en la noche de la residencia
de su madre, Mrs. Rogers, en
Las Vegas, a boca de pistola, le
fue robado, su niño, Waldo Rogers, de tres anos de edad y llevado a las montanas, cerca de Las
Vegas, por I03 ladrones,, quienes
dejaron una carta ordenando que
se les llevaran $12,000 en dinero
a cierto punto la siguiente noche,
a media noche, y que no avisaran
a nadie, de otra manera tendría
que desaparecer o perecer ti niño
robado. Ll dinero fue llevado y
entregado a los ladrones y el
niño fue devuelto lit siguiente
noche de robo, como ordenado.
El alguacil mayor y una partida
del condado de San Miguel; la
policía montada y milicia del Territorio, andan en seguimiento de
los ladrones y su captura se cree
cierta muy pronto, creyéndose
también a según el sentimiento
del pueblo, que serán linchados
cuando se arresten. Se cree como
cierto que los ladrones son James
Grimes, Dennis Hart y George
que
Fuller, los tres
se escaparon de la cárcel de
hace algunos días.
El juez Waldo de Las Vegas es
uno de los principales del ferrocarril Santa Fe y inmediatamiente
ordeno a todas las lineas de
ferrocarril en el territorio fueron
dadas, de modo que los ladrones
tendrán bastante trabajo para
salir del territorio.

Jamas en la historia de esta
o
plaza se havia visto tanto
durante una elección;
desde muy temprano en la mañana comenso la gente a rehunirse
enfrente de las urnas y los candidatos andavan mas exitados que
si uvieran estado corriendo para
presidente de los Estados Unidos.
Las urnas fueras serradas a las
cinco y los juezes comensaron a
contar los votos para prontamente
satisfacer al pueblo que estaba
ancioso por saber quienes fueron
los electos.' Los siguientes fueron electos: el Señor Hunter fue
el candidato que tuvo la mayoría
mas grande y 90 votos fueron
dados a su favor, el Señor Pardue
fue el sigílente y por el fueron
exita-mient-

ADIOS,

DEMOCRATAS!

Antonchico, N. M., Marzo

21

de 1911.
Ed. de El Independiente.

Apreciable señor: Siendo
que muchos de mis amigos desean
saber mi actitud en la política,
por haber yo, tomado parte activa
en favor de la Constitución, por

estas presentes declaro que habiendo sido un dainocrata desde
que de mi primer voto, ahora me
retiro de las filas de ese partido y
me adhiero al partido Republicano. Mi cambio no lo hago por
que se me hayan hecho promesas
lo hago de mi expontanea voluntad y por buenas razones, de las
cuales solo mencionaredos, y son
que en el partido republicano ten
go a mis mejores parientes y a
mis mejores amigos personales,
tanto en el condado cte San Midados Gl votos.
guel como en el de Guadalupe, y
Los hombres que fueron electos no deseo combatir mas a mis amison buenos ciudadanos y sin duda gos por cuestión de credo politico
harán todos sus esfuersos en y ademas, estoy desengañado que
conducir las escuelas
el marvillcso progreso de la gran
nación Americana, es debido a la
sabia administración Republcana.
Y por lo tanto, desda hoy encelSOLEDAD
ante me tendrán listo a luchar
Aunque buscando impresiones
por los principios Republcanos,
Crujan la tierra y el mar,
aunque no sea mas que en calidad
Nunca se llena el vacio
de soldado razón.
Del alma de Soledad
Soy con alto respeto de Ud. S. S.
De la vida que maldice
Atilano Baca.
Sintiendo el terrible afán
La declaración arriba nos enJoven, rica, sana y bella,
Desolada vive y va
sena el modo en que los republiDesde el campo a la ciudad.
canos
están tomando fuerza,
Y nunca aquel gran vacio
no es la primera vez en los
esta
Llegan a terraplenar
ultimes dos meses que pasa esto,
Ni la historia, ni la ciencia,
pero también los Señores Demet- Ni lo real, ni lo idea',
Por mas que con ardo estudio
rio Silva y otros de Las Vegas se
La llegaron a prestar
an voltado y ahora son republiLa semana pasada esta plaza La religion sus misterios,
canos hasta el tuétano.
fue visitada por mas que diez El tiempo su eternidad.
familias que pasaron para sus reY al fin a la pobre nina
El Señor M. P. Carr, de Porclamos serca de Ft. Sumner, esto La hubiera muerto el pesar,
""""
tales, llego aqui el sábado y
Si no fuera porque un dia,
ensena que la gente tiene fe en Por obra providencial,
tomara el manejo del Ft. Sumner
un prospero ano, la húmida en Lleno el inmenso vacio
Lumber Co. El Señor Carr ;a
Del alma de Soldad
joven y sin duda puede haser
los últimos dos meses a sido basEl perfume de una rosa
bastanta por la firma con quien
tante y no hay razón porque no Que regalo un galán.
el mismo esta interesado.
tengamos un prospero ano.
R. de Campoamor.
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El Profesor D. J. Tinsley,
quien es el único hombre que el

Ferrocarril

Santa Fe tiene en

Nuevo Mexico para cuidar de los
prospectes de labores y dar lee-- 1
turas sobro lo mismo, estuvo aquí
de visita el martes en la tarde, y
dise que los labradores sin regadío
tienen muy buenos prospectos de
buenas cosechas este ano.
El
Profesor paso de viaje para el
Raton, y dijo que fácilmente vol-

vería por aquí dentro de tres
semanas, y aria fuerza parar uno
o dos dia3 para visitar los diferentes ranchos cerca de la linea
del Santa Fe.
El contracto que fue escrito
entro los abrodores do melones y
el Señor Wieman, se cree que fue
acceptado y pronto sera firmado
por cad uno de los labradores.

Review
Offers

First-clas-

Work

s

in the

Lo que la populación de Ft.
Sumner esta sintiendo es que no
todos los dias tenemos la gran
diercion de elejir directores de
escuelas.
El dia 29 del mes pasado,
una de los mas destructiv

io

as incendios que se ha visto en
mucho tiempo.
El capital del estado de Nueva York eregido a un
costo de ?25,000,000 cogió fuego
poco antes de las 3 de la mañana
y

esta amenazado a destrucción.

Los asesinos Alex y Will Zum-waquien mataron a Ed y Tom
Hall, han sido puestos debajo de
una fiansa de 5 mil pesos cada
uno.
lt

Tenemos buen papel para
encabezados de cartas para toda
clase de negocio, notas promisor-- i
ias y varias otras clases de
notas.

nacemos trabajo especial en
obras de boletas para casamientos, encabezados de cartas y
circulares de toda clase.

wsAítt&ázsm

epartment
Why not give your orders
to the Review

We are always glad

to lend our knowledge
and assistance
Prompt work assured

e
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IN THE FAMOUS PECOS VALLEY
1 80 Acres of fine land one mile from
160 Acres, 8 miles south of Fort Sumner,
4 miles from La Lande; all grubbed and Las Vegas, N. M.
ready to plant.
Las Vegas is reccommended by the
60 Acres, in Alfalfa, 3 2 miles from Ft. leading physicians to have the finest
Altitude
climate in the United States.
Sumner, 10 acres in hog pasture.
6700.
1 3 Acres, adjoining townsite of Ft. Sumner,
About 60 Acres, 6 miles north of Las
all plowed, small house; can be platted and
sold as town lots, or will make an ideal loca- Cruces, New Mexico, in the Rio Grande
tion for home and orchard, less than a mile Valley; under ditch and also . under the
Elephant Butte irrigation project now
from business part of town.
being constructed by the U. S. government
40 Acres, 4 miles south of town, all
The above tracts are all bargains,
plowed, laterals and cross dithes all made.
NO COMMISSION TO PAY, as you buy
31 Lots in McGee addition to Ft. Sumner.
direct from the owners.
I also offer for sale or trade 80 Acres;
I also offer other small tracts in
16 in bearing orchard, large 8 room house,
parts of the territory.
different
out buildings, all city conveniences; city
Call on or write me for a list of
water, beautiful lawn and shade trees; 11-- 2
E&st
bargains.
Vegas,
New
Mexico.
Las
rare
from
miles
1--

The

Review Publishing Company

Telephone 18

the above Real Estate will stand the strictest investigation; come and see for
yourself; cost you nothing to look at the property, 20 per cent less than adjoining lands
All

F. A. MANZANARES
P. O. Box D.

Phone

3

New Mexico

Fort Sumner
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For Sale
60 Acres under the main ditch. About 40 acres
All fenced and only three
is in Alfalfa.
'
Write or call t
miles from town..
Review Office -

PROFESSIONAL.
ports of engineers and other data
and from known results of irriDR. W. R. LOVELACE.
From Santa Fe to Torrance.
gation upon a large scale in other
Vs.
"Lay tome money aside for a rainy day,
Leaves Santa Fe at 7:110 a. m. going localities, that, by the construcPHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.
&
Hunl,
Wriifht
To VV. H. lluni, one uf the above South.
and life will always be like child's play."
and Office at tho store of the Fort
tion and use e
diversion
Leaves Wil!ardll:10 P.M. going south.
mimed defendants.
storage works described in these Sumner Drug Company.
Von are hereby notified that a suit in
Arrives at Torrance 12:58 r. M.
attachment has liven instituted against
apt lications, the waters which Ft. Sumner,
New Mexico.
Goine; North.
you by the- l'laiiititl', Zenobio Silva, in
Leaves Torrance at 2::Sfr. M.
would otherwise be lost may be
J en tice of the Peace Court, before J.L.
,,
Williard at 4:i!5 P. M. .
Lovelace, Justice of the Peace, in Precarried by such porous place:
J. T. Wharton, M. D.
cinct No. 12,
County, TerriArrives at Santa Fe 8:00 P. M.
tory of New Mexico, and that certain of Makes close connections with the Helen utilizing the irrigation of large
Physician and Surgeon
youi (roods and eha;to!s have been atWilliard; with the South- areas of land under their canals
tached lindera writ of Attachment, and
Office
in Telephone Building,
that unless you appear before said Jus- western at Torrance and with the and that a large portion of the
tice of the Peace, on or before the 15th A. T. & S. F. at Kennedy.
water so utilized will come back
Phone No. 47
day of April, lull, at his cilice in Fort
P. H.Mciiride. Chief Dispr.
into the river by return flow from
Sumner, in the above Precinct, County
Sumner,
::
N. M.
Fort
and Territory, aforesaid, and make
the different diversion works.
Answer to said Attachment, your propNotice ci Sr.le of School BouJs.
A demonstration of this return
erty will be sold to satisfy plaintiffs
against vou.
School District No. 20 of Guadalupe flow is observed near Ft. Sumner,
A. J. OAKES, D. D. S.
Given under my hand (his 23.1 day of
Coii'ity, New Mexico in pursuance of an where Witters of the Pecos have
W. Ivi. Hunter,
March, 1U11.
J. P. STONE, President
will
be found at his Dental
election
for
held
purpose
on
June been used for several years to irthat
Constable Precinct No. I?.
C. C. Henry, Cashier
30, A. 1). VMQ has issued 3,500 school
Parlors in the Mclntyre
rigate
some 2,000 acres of land
Notice of Attachment in Justice Court.
bonds, elated November 1, 11)10, due 20
Building.
M. A. Iiooney, Plaintiif
years 'after date, with interest from and the return flow has already
made its appearance in the river
date at !ercent, payable
Wripht &Hurd, Defendants
with option to redeem at any time below the lands and is constantly
To W. H. Hurd. one of the above
Harry L. Palton
after ten year'.
named defendants:
increasing in quantity.
Notice is hereby given that the
l ou are hereby notified that a suit ir.
LAWYER
These conditions must have
Attachment has been instituted against undersigned county treasurer will sell
you by the Plaintiff d. A. Iiooney in
been known to the engineers of
bonds
to
said
highest
bidder
the
Clovis,
New Mexico
Justice of the Peace court before J. 1,.
S. by them in planning the
Lovelace Justice of the Peace in Pre- therefor at his office inbanta Posa, the U.
cinct No 12 in Guadalupe County Ter New Mexico, on the Stl.day of three seperate projects described
ritory of New Mexico, and that certain April, .1011, but no bid v. ill be in
the notices tiled in 1902.
of your goods and chattels have bren
H. R. PARSONS
levied upon by writ of Attachment, and considered for less tl an 90 p:r cent on
It would required carefully re10
dollar.
Unconditional
deposit
the
of
that unless you appear before su'd
corded
flow
measurements of the
Attorney at Law
Justice of the Peace at his cíüeein port per cent of amount bid requ'red with
Sumner in the above Precinct and each but. Ripit is reserved to reitct of the stream at different points
FCRT
SUMNER,
- NEW MEXICO.
IS
territory aforesaid oi or before the Util
extending over a long series of
day ot April lttll and then and (hen any and all bids.
Febmy
'Jjli
day
Witness
hand
this
of
make answer to said suit in attachment
years to determine with any deyour (roods will be sold to satisfy the ruary ii)ll.
M. R. Baker
gree of certainty just whatquan- claim of the Plaintiif.
Camilo Sanchez,
Given under lnv baud this tbe2r,ddav
unappropriated
tity
water
el
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.
Treasurer of Guadalupe County, New
of March 1911.
there is available for each appli,'ilt-Does a General Law Practice
Mexico.
W. M. Hiinhrh,
$
notary puulic in office.
Constable of Precinct No. 11!.
cant. Reports of measurements
march 2.vapril S
of the run-of- f
from portions of Fout Sumner.
New Mexico.
of Schoc! Cords.
Ko'tcc
the Pecos watershed recorded for
Notice of Co:it2:t
School District No 0 of Guadalupe a number of years at points above
I 0S36
010
H. D. Terrell,.
Department of the Interior. United County, New Mexico in pursuance of places v hore the water sinks in
Attorney at Law.
States Lund Office, Fort Sumner, N. an election held for that purpose on
M.. March 28, l!)li.
June 3D, A. D. 1910, has issued $1,000 the river channel, taken in conPraclices in State and Federal Courts
$
To William E. Brady, of Fort Sumschool bonds, dated November 1, 1SI10, nection with record? of annual
ner, N. M., Contosiec:
Clovis,
N. M.
You are hereby notified that Earnest due 20 years after date, with interest precipitation, at different places
A. lietts, who gives Fort Sumner, from date et 6 per cent, payable semi- on
the t'ecos watersnod, indicate
New Mexico, as his
address, annually, with option to redeem at any
J. E. PARDUE,
that there is a large quantity of
did on March 4, 11)11, file in tiiis office
tc r ten years.
time
af
Notice
hereby
is
his duly corroborated
to
application
flood
unappropriated.
water
Ana
county
contest and secure the cancellation of given that the undersigned
Attorney at Law.
Incorporated
your Homestead,
Entry No. 245.X,
will sell said bonds to the if the conditions are as stated so
Serial No. ORSti made March 20, lítltó, higiiest biddor therefor at his office ir. that each project will receive the
N. Mex.
Fort Sumner,
for SE
Section 3, Towr.ship 4 North,
Rosa, Mew Mexico, on the 8th benefit of a large flow from watRange 25 East, N. M. P. Meridian, and
as grounds for h:s contest he alleges day of April, 1911, but.no bid will be ers used for irrigating lands of
Cosrs & McHenry,
that said William E. lrrady never es- considered for less than ill) per cent on
the upper projects, the construcMexico.
tablished reeideirce upon the land and the dollar.
AT LAW
ATTORNEYS
has never been back to the huid ner
Unconditional Deposit of ten percent tion of the irrigation works of
community since the day of filing.
Office
Practice a Specialty.
You are, therefore, further not'fied of amount bid required with each bid. these several applicants and the Land
that the said allegat ons will Le taken Right is reserved to reject any and utilization of a large portion of
Fort Sumner and Clovis
by tills office as having been confessed all bieis.
l(i
hir vnn
i.n.l vmirthe fi'jod waters of ths different
- miih uliiwin wtilir fi, rir )UTU"" my hand
l.na the (lli day
e:.nn 1ml
watarsheds
for their purposes
11)11.
C. C. HENRY
February,
heto
be
therein,
ther risrht
heard
either
would not be detrimental to the
fore this oliice or em appeal, if vou fail
Camilo Sanchez,
S. Commissioner,
to file in this ejlice within twenty eiays
Treasurer o Guadalupe County, water users further
the
after the fourth publicatiem of this 31
t9
New Mexico.
notice, as shown h- loev, y..ur answer,
river. On the contrary, it s::ems See him if you wish tj make filini' r.i
Homestead, Commute? your filinfr oi
under oath, specifica ly
anei
probabie that the use of these enter
responding to these allegations of contl contest.
WATER BIERT3 GFC1SI0?J '
proposed works will ba beneficial Fort flusiMiit,
test, or if you fail within that tin.e tc
New Mkmco
Severa! Small Tracts
(continued from page 1 )
file in this office due prool that you
water
users and tj
ti the lower
have served a copy of your answt-- users.
on the said contestant either in person
the Carlsbad project, by increasof Irrigated Land for
FRANK N. PAGE.
or by registered mail. If this service
The point of diversion describ- ing the permanent flow of the
is made v by the delivery of a co'jv of
U. S. Court Ccmmisuioner
in
application
of
ed
the
Mr.
sale on easy payments
your answer to the contestant in per- stream and lessening the deposit
Buchanan,
A. Jones, is 9Ü miles
New Mexico.
son, proof of such se rvice must be
either the said contestant's written above the point of diversion de- of silt in the reservoirs of that
We also have two resacknowledgment of his receipt of the
system.
n
copy, showing the date of its receipt, scribed in the application of
For the foregoing reasons the
idences for sale at a
A. P. ANAYA
or the affidavit of the person by whom
Lake and Water company board is of the opinion that the
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